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Anne Carey*
As the political climate in the United States becomes
increasingly divided, more and more employees are fired for their
off-duty political speech. Political speech is highly protected from
government interference under the First Amendment, but it is not
well protected from discrimination in employment matters. This is
despite the fact that employers can be just as powerful and
influential as the government. Although employee political speech
is not currently protected at the federal level, there are a myriad of
state statutes that protect employee speech from employer
retaliation. Some of these state statutes protect speech on a broader
level, others protect only political speech, and some states do not
protect any employee speech from retaliation. Because state statutes
can vary so widely, a comprehensive federal statute protecting offduty political speech (that includes a framework for addressing
speech made on social media) is a better approach to protecting
employee speech. This Note proposes the inclusion of political
ideology and speech as a limited protected class under Title VII of
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, to protect applicants and employees
from discrimination based on their off-duty political speech.
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1
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 8 11 !$e 2012" $YO  NN 3 22 2 11 !2018" I #O O E 3 18
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 NN 3 22 2 11 !2018"
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iii Mini al o No Proecion ae
Ecludin aic wile lower roecion, o e ae ae no
aue o roec e loyee fro er inaion aed on oliical
ideoloy, eec, or een iin ca ain conri uion, includin
la a a, laka, elaware, Indiana, (ana, Maine, Maryland,
Mician, Miiii, New #a ire, New Jerey, Nor
arolina, Oklao a, Pennylania, Rode Iland, ou akoa,
ea, Ua, Ver on, and Virinia 11
Oerall, cour ae differed in eir alicaion of ee aue
ecaue o e do no erely li i coerae o off duy eec 12
or ea le, in Dixon v. Coburg Dairy, Inc., an en anc anel
refued o allow a ou arolina aue a ade i unlawful o
fire an e loyee  ecaue of oliical oinion or e eercie of
oliical ri and riilee uaraneed o eery cii+en y e
oniuion, o aly o on e %o eec 1 #oweer, in Cotto
v. United Technologies Corp., e cour eld a a onnecicu
aue a wa ilen reardin e on duy or off duy diincion
alied o o e aciiie and eec a occur a e
worklace 1 i ilarly, e alifornia our of eal ueed
a a alifornia aue1 would enerally aly o on e %o
eec in addiion o off duy eec,1 alou in e cae a
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See generally id. !dicuin aue affordin e referenced roecion
and e ae in wic ey ei". Volok a le of conen na e eac ae in
wic e loyee are afforded auory roecion fro er inaion for e ien
reaon Id. a 2*
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See id. a 0
1
ion  o ur airy, Inc , 0  d 20, 21*2 ! ir 200", revd,
  d 811 ! ir 200" see also   O E NN 3 1 1 0 !2018"
1
oo  Unied ec or , 11  2d 1180, 118*8 !onn  
18" see also ONN EN  3 1 1' !u 2018"
1
L LB O E 31101 !$e 2018" !No e loyer all ake, ado,
or enforce any rule, reulaion, or olicy !a" or iddin or reenin e loyee
fro enain or ariciain in oliic or fro
eco in candidae for u lic
office./ ! " onrollin or direcin, or endin o conrol or direc e oliical
aciiie or affiliaion of e loyee "
1
alifornia eacer n  oernin Bd of an ieo Unified c
i ,  al Rr 2d ,  n 2 !ain a olicy roi iin e loyee
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iue, an Educaion ode ecion allowed for an eceion o e
aue ecaue i wa ecifically direced a cool diric
e loyee 1 one'uenly, ee aue ae aue reuled in
cour deciion a would allow co anie free eec ri o e
infrined uon y allowin e loyee roecion o eend o on
e %o oliical eec 18
No only are o e of ee aue oerly road, u o e are
unclear and difficul o enforce or ea le, e New York aue
wic roec aain dicri inaion aed on recreaional
aciiie,1 a een inerreed o include dicuin oliic a a
ocial een,10 u y anoer cour no o include ickein 11 i
diarae rea en of e New York aue y e cour ake i
difficul for e loyee o redic and e on noice a ou wa ey
can and canno do under e law lo, unclear aue, like e
olorado off duy roecion aue, ae lile receden o roide

fro enain in oliical eec or aciiy durin work our iolae a ecion
of e La or ode"
1
L E U O E 30 !$e 2018" !e oernin ody of eac local
aency ay ea li rule and reulaion on e followin !a" Officer and
e loyee enain in oliical aciiy durin workin our./ ! " Poliical
aciiie on e re ie of e local aency " California Teachers Assn, 
al Rr 2d a  n 2
18
See, e.g., Cotto, 11  2d a 118*8 !$e conclude a .e aue/
alie o o e aciiie and eec a occur a e worklace ecaue ere
are no word in e aue li iin e lace a wic e coniuionally
roeced aciiy occur, ere i no roi iion a reen a leilaure fro
roecin e loyee eec wereer i occur, and oer leilaion oernin
e a e eneral u %ec aer include eec occurrin a e worklace "
California Teachers Assn,  al Rr a 80*81 !concludin a e ae
Educaion ode allow a cool o roi i on e %o e loyee eec durin
work our only in inrucional ein, u no in noninrucional ein,
uc a wen eacer are eakin a on e ele"
1
N Y LB L$ 3 201 d!2"!c" !Mc(inney 2018"
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aanau  oery,  N Y  2d 1, 1 ! i d e 18"
!ain a er inaion ariin fro oliical diaree en wi e loyer a
reauran ouide of work our i a caue of acion for iolaion of N Y La or
Law arrin er inaion for recreaional aciiie"
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(ol  a illeri, No 02 V 011!r", 2008 $L 08, a 1
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uidance o indiidual on wa oic ey can afely lo a ou or
o on ocial edia wiou fear of e loyer realiaion 12
In i ein, aid Ya ada, an e loy en law colar,1
oi a e nu erou roecion for riae e loyee, uc a
ile VII, e NLR, ae aue, and or clai , ae creaed a
iuaion in wic e loyee would need o ay for leal adice
erely o deer ine weer eir aniciaed acion i roeced 1
Ya ada arue a wiou eekin leal adice, in order o
deer ine wa roecion ey ae, e loyee are lef o die
e e'uialen of a law uden coure ouline 1 Ya ada
conclude a, unforunaely, any eole woe free eec ri
ae een infrined y riae eniie ae likely no idenified e
correc arena o rin eir ui, u leain e wiou a leal
re edy 1
Moreoer, e non unifor iy of ae aue acro e counry
i alo oenially ar ful o lare cororaion wi any
u idiarie in differen ae 1 Naiain co liance wiin
eac of ee ae i a difficul endeaor for #u an Reource
dear en and e ae lae of law could oen cororaion u
o lia iliy fro
ulile ae Lare e loyer u creae ery
deailed and ecific olicie o reen eery ranc of e
co any fro iolain aryin ae law 18 ddiionally, o e
%uridicion faor e e loyer and o e cour end o faor e
e loyee 1 or ea le, a New York aellae cour eld eec
o e unroeced were i would in%ure e e loyer, wile a
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Joe Li, Noe, State Lifestyle Statutes and the Blogosphere:
Autonomy for Private Employees in the Internet Age, 2 O#IO  L J , *
 !2011"
1
See David C. Yamada, UOL( U L # , www uffolk edu
lawfaculy aidYa ada  !la iied May 1, 2018"
1
Ya ada, supra noe , a *
1
Id. a 
1
Id. a 
1
See $illia B deMe+a Jr ) (enne  Jenero, Politics in the
Workplace: What Must Employers Allow?, #OLLN ) (NI# !July 1, 201",
www klaw co u licaionoliic in e worklace wa u
e loyer allow 0 1 201
18
Id.
1
Volok, supra noe , a 0*08
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olorado federal cour roeced eec een ou i in%ured e
e loyer 10
noer for of roecion for riae e loyee ei under
wile lower roecion aue 11 ee aue reen
e loyer fro firin e loyee a rin eir illeal aciiy o
li or rin care aain e 12 ee aue ae een
adoed y all fify ae, e federal oern en, and ae een
ued a e ai for PPE or clai  1 i conlo eraion of ae
aue reen difficulie for riae e loyee and riae
e loyer alike, and wile o e e loyee are afforded oliical
eec roecion, e likeliood of ucceful liiaion i uncerain
a no only are e re edie confuin o naiae, u e cour
inerreaion of eir ae aue ae een inconien and
unrelia le
 ederal auory Proecion
More realen eceion o e a will docrine are e
co
only known federal ani realiaion aue wiin e
Naional La or Relaion c of 1 !NLR"1 and e ile VII
nidicri inaion c of 1 1 e NLR roec e loyee
ri o for a union and arake in collecie arainin
aree en 1 I alo roec e loyee fro realiaion for
enain in roe1 and for eec direcly relaed o e er 
and condiion of e loy en 18 Becaue of i 'ualificaion, e
ore eneral e oliical eec i, e le likely i will e
roeced under e NLR, a i o likely will no e relaed o
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Id.
ynia L Elund, Free Speech and Due Process in the Workplace, 1
IN L J 101, 11 !1" .ereinafer Elund, Free Speech/
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Id.
1
Min+, supra noe 10, a 2
1
2 U   3 18!a"!" !188"
1
2 U   3 2000e !a" !2012"
1
Min+, supra noe 10, a 2
1
Elund, Wrongful Discharge, supra noe 10, a 18
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Mary Becker, How Free Is Speech at Work, 2 U  VI L REV 81,
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e ecific er  and aree en of a e loyee %o 1
urer ore, e loyee are no afe fro realiaion for eec
durin a econdary oyco 10
ile VII currenly roec e loyee aain dicri inaion
aed on race, color, reliion, e or naional oriin 11 ile VII
oriinaed wi e fi aain laery and a olidified ielf a
an uncallened law roecin an indiidual ri o e'ual
rea en 12 I alo led o ore anidicri inaion leilaion uc
a e e icri inaion in E loy en c,1 e Prenancy
icri inaion c,1 and orion of e  erican wi
ia iliie c 1
Oerall, federal aue ae eled enure roecion aain
dicri inaion for e loyee oweer, roecion a neer
eended o eec relaed dicri inaion $ile e rai included
under ee ac are larely i
ua le caraceriic, reliion i an
ea le of a e eri in a rou a influence e core oral
and alue of an indiidual 1 Poliical ideoloie and e eec
e
in fro oe elief are arua ly a i e aociaed wi
reliiou elief, or are a e ery lea, cloely aociaed wi an
indiidual core elief 1 u, oliical eec a e oenial
1

Id.
Id. a 8
11
iil Ri c of 1 i VII, 2 U   3 2000e*2000e 1
12
Elund, Wrongful Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1
Id. see also e icri inaion in E loy en c of 1, Pu L No
0 202, 81 a 02 !1" !codified a a ended a 2 U   33 21*
!2012""
1
Prenancy icri inaion c, Pu L No  , 2 a 20 !18"
!codified a a ended a 2 U   3 2000e!k" !2012"" Elund, Wrongful
Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1
 erican wi ia iliie c of 10, Pu L No 101 , 33 101*
108, 10 a 2, 0* !codified a a ended a 2 U   312111*1211
!2012"" !  e loy en dicri inaion roiion" Elund, Wrongful
Discharge, supra noe 10, a 1
1
See PE$ REER# R , PRIN POLRI6ION URE IN BU#,
OBM
YER
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!2012",
ae ewreearc orw
conenuloadieleacy df0 0 12720Value720Releae df
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o fall under e uriew of ile VII, and a a co reenie
federal aue, i would aify e need for unifor roecion for
riae e loyee
III POLIIL I EOLOY   LIMIE PROEE L UN
E ERL ILE VII NI IRIMINION L$

ER

$en e loyee are fired fro eir %o  due o ariou wee,
oliical ae en, and conduc, any  erican erroneouly
raie e ri of free eec a a defene 18 lou i
de onrae e alue a  erican u on eir ri o free
eec wen ey feel i i reaened, udie ae own a lare
nu er of  erican and uden do no know wa i roeced
under e ir  end en and wa i no 1 $a ee  o e
oerlooked i e fac a e ir  end en only roec one
eec fro
ein rericed y e oern en 180 ree eec
roecion are no aaila le for riae e loyee under e ir
 end en 181
i Par arue a off duy oliical eec ould e a
li ied roeced cla under e ederal ile VII
!No , 201", www ewforu or201110u  u lic eco in le
reliiou !o e reliiou rou !includin eanelical Proean and
Mor on" are enerally uorie of e Reu lican Pary, wile oer rou
!includin Jew, reliiou -none, #ianic aolic and e er of curce
a elon o e iorically lack Proean radiion" end o e ore
e ocraic in eir arian alleiance "
18
Paul allan, There is No Constitutional Right to Take a Knee While
Youre at Work, NN !e 2, 201", www cnn co 201
02oinionfir a end en foo all roe callan oinioninde  l see
supra noe * and acco anyin e
1
See Jon (a, Shocking Number of Students Dont Understand First
Amendment, NE$MX !e 22, 201", www new a co Jon(a
eec collee uden oliical201022id810 (en eerd, 37
Percent of Americans Cant Name Any of the Rights Guaranteed by First
 end en, $# IME !e 1, 201", www wainoni e co 
new201e1 ercen of a erican can na e any of e ri
180
U  ON a end I !ain a onre all ake no law
"
deMe+a ) Jenero, supra noe 1 !E loyee, a well a any e loyer,
co
only u iakenly eliee a e ir  end en o e U 
oniuion uaranee -freedo of eec a work "
181
See supra noe 180 and acco anyin e
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nidicri inaion Law  dicued a oe, ere are any
eruaie ilooical reaon for free eec ddiionally, i
naion and our %udicial ye ae iorically reconi+ed oliical
eec o e deerin of e u o roecion 182 ii+en oday
are a o reconi+e e neceiy of uaraneed freedo o criici+e
e oern en 18 #oweer, e lack of ro u roecion for
oliical eec in riae e loy en, couled wi e increae in
clai  of e loy en realiaion, i effeciely cillin oliical
eec
A. Proposed Amendment to Title VII
$ile e addiion of a roeced cla o ile VII i a
onu enal deciion,18 i Noe arue for an a end en o ile
VII a i li ied o only coer off duy oliical eec e
a ended ile VII nidicri inaion Law wi e addiion of
oliical eec would e a aed
   !"# I all e an unlawful
e loy en racice for an e loyer
$ o fail or refue o ire or o dicare any
indiidual, or oerwie o dicri inae aain any
indiidual wi reec o i co enaion, er ,
condiion, or riilee of e loy en, ecaue of
182

Protection of Core Political Speech, supra noe 1 see also dicuion
supra ecion I 
18
See Jenna Jonon, A Brief History of Donald Trumps Mixed Messages
on Freedom of Speech, $# PO !e 2, 201", www wainon
o co oliica rief iory of donald ru  ied eae on freedo
of eec201028dd10c a  11e ade1 d01defa&ory  l4u
&er 5 a1dc a  see also Many Americans Stressed about Future of Our
Nation, New APA Stress in AmericaTM Survey Reveals, M PY#OL N !e
1, 201", www aa ornewrereleae20102reed naion a
18
e la i e a roeced cla wa added o ile VII wa in 10 wen
Preiden eore Bu ined e  erican wi ia iliie c See The Law,
E;UL EMP OPPORUNIY OMMN, www eeoc oeeociory
elawinde  l !la iied May 1, 2018" #oweer, ile VII a
u e'uenly een a ended rocedurally and u aniely, al ei on a  aller
cale, ore recenly Id. In 2000, Preiden Bill linon iued an Eecuie Order
reenin dicri inaion in federal e loy en aed on eneic infor aion
See id. Eec Order No 11,   R 3 2 !2000"
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uc indiidual race, color, reliion, e, naional
oriin, or oliical ideoloy or
% o li i, ereae, or claify i e loyee or
alican for e loy en in any way wic would
derie or end o derie any indiidual of
e loy en ooruniie or oerwie aderely
affec i au a an e loyee, ecaue of uc
indiidual race, color, reliion, e, naional oriin
or oliical ideoloy
&'& "  ( %))) *!&! !&"#
 Poliical ideoloy ean any idea or elief, or
coordinaed ody of idea or elief, relain o e
uroe, conduc, orani+aion, funcion or ai of
oern en and relaed iniuion and aciiie,
weer or no caraceriic of any oliical ary or
rou i er include e eri in a oliical
ary or rou and include eec or conduc,
reaona ly relaed o oliical ideoloy, wic
occur off duy
+ Off uy i defined a eec or conduc a
ake lace off e e loyer re ie and a
ake lace durin e e loyee nonworkin
our Reardin online oin, off duy i
defined a uin a eronal accoun durin eronal,
nonco any i e, includin lunc reak
 Peronal ccoun E loyee u no ake
aerion o eak on ealf or a an aen of eir
e loyer If e eec i ade wi an e ail or
ocial edia accoun wi e na e of e co any
or iniuion lied or aociaed in any way ae or
for , i ake e o ouide e uriew of off
duy  If a eron a eir e loyer lied on eir
accoun rofile, a diclai er on eir accoun or on
e indiidual o would uffice o ena le eir o
o fall under e roecion of i aue
i  end en would roec riae e loyee fro
e loyer realiaion aed on oliical ideoloy and eec, wiou
infrinin on e ri of riae e loyer E loyee would e
a le o freely dicu eir oliical elief on eir own i e wiou
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e fear a i would aderely affec eir e loy en e off
duy li iaion would reen oern en infrine en on e ir
 end en ri of riae e loyer 18 If ile VII roeced
riae e loyee oliical dicoure inide e worklace, i
would unfairly ena le e loyee o oice oenially coneniou
oliical iew on e co any i e, lead o diruion in e
worklace, and oenially lead o an influ of oile work
eniron en clai , wic ironically, are yically rou under
ile VII 18 llowin oliical eec in e worklace could
conflic wi a riae e loyer leal duy under ile VII o
reen dicri inaion in e worklace aed on e, race, reliion,
eniciy and o reen ara en 18  riae eniy ould no
ae e urden of o allowin oliical eec durin eir i e
of uine, a well a reenin a oile work eniron en 
e cour eld in Dixon v. Coburg Dairy, Inc , allowin a aue a
doe no li i coerae o off duy eec only would creae e
a urd reul of akin eery riae worklace a coniuionally
roeced foru for oliical dicoure 188 urer ore, arrin
e loyer fro dicilinin e loyee for eec ade on e %o
would allow for e loyee o no erfor eir %o duie
effeciely and erefore inder e co any a iliy o conduc i
uine in e o roducie way or inance, an e loyee
would e a le o ake oliical ae en or conduc oliical
aciiy durin eir workin our, inead of doin eir %o , and
eir e loyer would ae no dicilinary recoure
ue o e ecnoloical naure of our ociey oday, definin
off duy reen ielf a a callene o e of e curren
ea le of e loyer realiaion do in fac inole ae en ade
18

 enioned in Par I, e ure e our eld in Citizens United a
cororaion ae e ir  end en roecion for eir oliical eec See
supra noe 2 and acco anyin e
18
.I/olaed or oradic ereion of oliical uor ained wi racial
or ei underone ae een ued a circu anial eidence in ile VII
ara en and oile work eniron en clai  Mara M Le er ) nela
N Jonon, Political Speech Vs. Title VIIWhich Trumps Which?, L$0 !July
1, 201", www law0 co aricle8120
18
Id.
188
ion  o ur airy, Inc , 0  d 20, 22 ! ir 200", revd,
  d 811 ! ir 200" !reered for a rocedural iue"
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on ocial edia ie like wier and ace ook 18 $ile ir
 end en cae law and curren ae aue are infor aie in
definin off duy, ore of a diincion u e ade wi reard
o ocial edia o, ien a an increain nu er of inance
inole realiaion reulin fro eec ade online 10 e
addiion of e eronal accoun definiion would roide clariy
reardin wa ye of ocial edia o would no e roeced,
and would roide a way for e loyee liin eir e loyer on
eir rofile o enure a eir o were ill roeced under i
federal law
lou i i e in o i or e well ea lied andard
under wic ir  end en realiaion clai 11 are analy+ed
ien a uc a clai i e funcional e'uialen of e one a
iue, i ly roecin off duy oliical eec i in e e
inere of o e e loyee and e e loyer n off duy
oliical eec li iaion roide uc ore clariy an e
Pickering-Connick e een in ir  end en law, a re'uire
18

See Li, supra noe  aniao, supra noe 
See supra ecion II 
11
Pu lic e loyee, unlike riae e loyee, en%oy ir  end en
roecion aain realiaion y eir e loyer for eerciin eir ri o free
eec U  ON a end I deMe+a, Jr ) Jenero, supra noe 1
!E loyee, a well a any e loyer, co
only u iakenly eliee a
e ir  end en o e U  oniuion uaranee -freedo of eec a
work " e ure e our a ea lied, in wa i now known a e
Pickering-Connick e, a a u lic e loyee eec i roeced if !1" e or
e oke a a cii+en on a aer of u lic concern and !2" i or er inere in
e eec i no ouweied y e oern en inere in e efficien
roiion of u lic erice Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11 see
onnick  Myer, 1 U  18, 10*1 !18" Pickerin  Board of Educ ,
1 U  , 8, 1*2 !18" If an e loyee ae e fir ron, e or
e ill a o a e arua ly, ore difficul econd ron, wic allow an
e loyer o clai a ere wa diruion or a rea of diruion a
%uified e e loyer deciion o dicare e e loyee Elund, Free
Speech, supra noe 11, a 12 see Connick, 1 U  a 10*1 e our end
o afford u lic e loyer rea deference in analy+in ee cae ecaue
cloe workin relaioni are eenial o fulfillin u lic reoni iliie 
Connick, 1 U  a 11*2, 1 see also arcei  e allo,  U  10,
1 !200" Brani  inkel,  U  0, 1*1 !180" Perry  inder ann,
08 U  ,  !12" Pickering, 1 U   Elund, Free Speech, supra
noe 11, a 12*2
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ad oc, cae y cae alancin of e loyer ri aain
e loyee ri in addiion o in'uirie ino ow diruie e
eec i or i likely o e 12 i in'uiry ino diruion a een
noed a a flaw in e Pickering-Connick e in a i i
inconien wi e noion of ro u ecane of dieren idea,
a i leae ulnera le e eec a i o likely o ae a ron
effec 1
e off duy oliical eec diincion allow for e
roecion of e loyee eec reardle of weer i i on a
aer of u lic concern and doe no re'uire an in'uiry ino acual
or oenial diruion ien a oliical eec i al o
alway a aer of u lic concern due o i eenial funcion in
de ocracy,1 i eli inae e era e and only call for e cour
o deer ine if e eec wa oliical lo, oern en
e loyee eec o ei e fall ouide e roecion of e
ir  end en ecaue eir eronal inere in e eec
caue i o fail e u lic concern ron 1 e PickeringConnick alancin e i alied in cae wi oern en
e loyer and erefore e alancin of inere i ailored o
ainain e efficien funcionin of our oern en $ile e
efficien funcionin of a riae co any i i oran, any
ecor of e oern en, uc a law enforce en, ae addiional
worrie, uc a ainainin akforce a reularly ener life
reaenin iuaion erefore, e Pickering-Connick andard i
inaroriae in i cone
ddiionally, i  end en would ade'uaely roec
riae ecor e loyer inere, ien a i would no reen
eir a iliy o diciline or dicare an e loyee for eir
inade'uae %o erfor ance  lon a e oliical eec wa off
duy and did no ranlae o a failure o co lee e duie of e
e loyee %o , o e e loyee and e e loyer ri
would e ade'uaely afeuarded 1  an ea le, conider a
12

See Randy J (o+el, Reconceptualizing Public Employee Speech,  N$
U L REV 100, 101*18 !200"
1
Id. a 1018
1
See raer, supra noe 
1
Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11
1
o e ae aue a roec aain dicri inaion aed on off duy
conduc include an eceion a allow e loyer o reric eec a
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aunc elieer in e ro life oe en workin a a clinic
infor in wo en of oion includin a orion  lon a e
e loyee did no ry and reen aien fro earin all of eir
oion a e clinic rofee o ie all aien, e e loyee
could ill aer i or er elief off duy, wile erfor in e
duie of e %o On e oer and, if e e loyee wa no
erfor in er duie, e e loyer would ae eery ri o
diciline or dicare e e loyee erefore, een in an ere e
and unlikely cenario, e e loyer would only e li ied in e
ene a i could no fire e e loyee olely ecaue i found ou
e ereed ro life iew wile off duy
Under i rooed ile VII  end en, e oole
e loyee would no ae een roeced, ien e fac a e
circulaed i conroerial e o o coworker wile a work, uin
i co any e ail addre 1 e B eecuie, wo wa fired
ecaue of er ineniie ace ook co
en, would alo no e
coered under i  end en 18 Bo er wier and ace ook
rereened a e worked for B,1 and i i unlikely a e
ad any diclai er a er o were eronal oinion a ould
no e ari ued o B I i i oran o noe a in e een a
i  end en were enaced, e loyee wo li eir e loyer

conflic wi e loyer uine relaed inere or wen e rericion relae
o a ona fide occuaional 'ualificaion, oweer i lanuae a no een
inerreed y e cour o coer inance were oer e loyee are offended
y e eec Volok, supra noe , a 0*0 In addiion, e E'ual
E loy en Ooruniy o
iion enioned a e ona fide occuaional
'ualificaion eceion ould no e riered y e reference of coworker,
e e loyer, clien or cuo er  2   R 10 2!a"!1"!iii" !2012" eie
i, o e cour ae inerreed ee eceion o allow e loyer o
er inae e loyee woe eec or conduc could caue u lic oiliy
oward e e loyer or inerfered wi e e loyee loyaly See, e.g., Mar
 ela ir Line, Inc , 2  u 18, 11*2 ! olo 1" Ber 
er an Nal ouri Office, 0 N Y  2d 0 ! i 1 e 18" i
Noe aer a e off duy andard, wiou e incluion of i eceion, i
ufficien roecion for o e e loyee and e loyer and will eli inae e
confuion and uncerainy a e non unifor alicaion of e ona fide
occuaional 'ualificaion a creaed
1
Edward, supra noe 
18
aniao, supra noe 
1
Id.
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on eir ocial edia accoun would e on noice o include a
diclai er ino eir rofile in order o reere eir roecion
under e  end en
e EPN o fired for er wee alo would no ae een
roeced under i  end en ecaue e lied er e loyer on
er wier accoun, u akin e accoun ou of e uriew of a
eronal accoun a ecified y e  end en 200 #oweer,
yoeically, if e EPN o ad u in e diclai er, e would
likely receie eer roecion under i  end en an under
e onnecicu ae aue a would oern in i cae
lou e onnecicu aue coer e eercie
./
of
ri uaraneed y e ir  end en, i li i e roecion
o aciiie a do no u anially or aerially inerfere wi e
e loyee ona fide %o erfor ance or e workin relaioni
eween e e loyee and e e loyer201 I could e arued a
e EPN o wee did inerfere wi er erfor ance a ar
of er %o i o arac onor and iewer, and er co
en could
ae alienaed e 202 ien a no uc 'ualificaion i
incororaed ino e rooed  end en, i would likely e a
eer oion o eek roecion under e federal  end en raer
an e ae aue e NL foo all layer would no receie
roecion fro i  end en i ly ecaue eir roe
aened a e ar of e a e, wic i conidered eir workin
our If ey arake in roe or oliical eec ouide of eir
worklace, wic for e i e foo all field, en ey would e
a le o eek roecion under i  end en
In e cae of e rofeor wo wa fired y a riae unieriy
for i wee, i  end en would likely ae afforded i
roecion e unieriy een acknowleded in i conde naion
of e ae en, a e rofeor wee wa  ade ia i riae
ocial edia accoun 20 lou a deailed analyi of all e
200

raer, supra noe  !./ere i a fair aru en o ake a #ill
eec inerfered wi er %o erfor ance  a i rofile EPN e loyee,
ar of er %o i o arac onor and iewer, and er co
en could ae
alienaed e "
201
ONN EN  3 1 1' !u 2018"
202
raer, supra noe 
20
lara urnae, U. of Tampa Fires Professor Who Called Hurricane
Harvey Karma for Texas, #RON O #I#ER E U !u 2, 201",
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fac would e neceary o deer ine i rofeor fae under e
aue, fro e fac aaila le i ee  a e wee would 'ualify
a oliical eec ade off duy, ien a e wa no acin a an
aen of e iniuion 20 e Oio an wo wa fired fro i %o
a a reauran would alo ae receied roecion under i
rooed a end en, a e New York i e rofile wrien a ou
i clearly coered i off duy eec 20 #oweer, i cae
doe no rier e ocial edia accoun analyi a i rofile of
i wa u lied in a newaer and no on a eronal ocial
edia accoun 20
IV

POLIY IMPLIION

One couneraru en i a riae e loyer ae free eec
and ereion ri, and e addiion of i roeced cla under
ile VII would infrine on ee ri #oweer, e li iaion o
oliical eec and eni en ereed off duy ufficienly
roec e loyer ri, a i allow riae e loyer o
er inae an e loyee if e eec occur a work or on e
co any i e or di e I i reaona le o allow e co any o
roec i ri and inere y iin i e ower o ake ure
e loyee are doin eir %o wile a work and no akin oliical
ae en a could e ari ued o e co any Iue could
arie in cae inolin e loyee a work in edia, ecaue een
if eir eec i ade off duy, i a oenial o alienae iewer
and onor #oweer, co anie do ae e lafor neceary
o denounce iew a ey don aree wi or wan o e
aociaed wi
urer ore, riae co anie ae iorically een reulaed
y e oern en e
any e loy en law aue,
anidicri inaion aue, ara en law, and ae eec
aue ae een in lace and enforced for year Een co anie
reulaed y e oern en for ainly non e loy en aer,

www cronicle co  loickeru of a a criici+e rofeor wo
called urricane arey kar a for ea118
20
Id.
20
See Bacon, supra noe 8
20
Id.
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uc a olluion conrol, are alo roi ied fro realiain aain
an e loyee for eakin u a ou iolaion of ee reulaion 20
Many co anie are already reulaed y e aryin ae aue
dicued reiouly,208 and addin roecion for oliical eec
o ile VII would i ly roide a ore co reenie, one i+e
fi all aroac
A. Effect on Current State Statutes
i  end en o ile VII would work in con%uncion wi
ae aue, a ile VII only alie o e loyer wi reaer
an fifeen e loyee 20 ddiionally, e loyee are allowed o
cooe e foru , ae or federal, ey wi o rin ui in,
erefore leain e door oen for e loyee o cooe wic
foru i e uied for eir cae 210 or ea le, if e ile VII
 end en reardin off duy oliical eec were le incluie
an an e loyee ae law, for ea le e road olorado
aue a roec any lawful aciiy off e re ie,211 e
e loyee could cooe o file eir clai under e ae law On e
oer and, e loyee in ae wi narrower aue, uc a
$ainon, wic only roec e loyee fro dicri inaion
due o eir enae en in elecoral aciiie,212 could ae leal
recoure under ile VII
noer oenial concern reardin e enac en of i
 end en i a i could oenially conflic wi oer clai 
20

Elund, Free Speech, supra noe 11, a 11
See supra Par I
20
See 2 U   32000e! " !2012" !e er -e loyer ean a eron
enaed in an indury affecin co
erce wo a fifeen or ore e loyee
for eac workin day "
210
See Valeriya afronoa, When You Experience Sexual Harassment at
Work, N Y IME !No 10, 201", www nyi e co 2011110
yleeual ara en work adice lawyer  l !dicuin ow o file an
anidicri inaion clai under ile VII and enionin a e loyee can file
wi o ae and federal aencie"
211
See OLO REV  3 2  02 !1" !201"
212
$# REV O E NN 3 2 1 !2" !$e 2018" !No
e loyer
ay dicri inae aain an
e loyee
for
in any way
uorin or ooin .or no uorin or ooin/ a candidae, allo
rooiion, oliical ary, or oliical co
iee "
208
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under ile VII In e a, e loyee ae ued racially cared
re ark ade y eir co worker a circu anial eidence for
dicri inaion or ara en clai  fallin under ile VII 21
#oweer, i  end en would no conflic wi e a iliy for
eole o do i a e  end en i li ied o urely oliical and
off duy eec ny oliical eec ade a e worklace o
coworker would no e roeced under e  end en In e
een a ae en a are iewed a deroaory are ade a e
worklace, e loyee uin for ara en or dicri inaion would
ill e a le o ue ee ae en a circu anial eidence
V ONLUION
e riin nu er of e loyee fired for eir off duy oliical
eec oe a rea o e funcionin of our de ocraic counry
Priae e loyee on all oin of e oliical ecru are lef o
cooe eween addin o e oliical dicoure y eakin ou on
oliical iue ey feel ronly a ou or rikin dicare y eir
e loyer, u loin eir lieliood e e er of a
de ocracy ould no ae o cooe eween ariciain in e
de ocracy and roidin for e ele or eir fa ilie i Noe
rooe a oluion o reen e cillin effec on oliical eec
a i likely o coninue if reaer e loyee roecion are no
ea lied e rooed  end en o ile VII, incororain
oliical ideoloy a a roeced cla, conider e need for cii+en
o e a le o ere eir oliical elief on eir own i e in
addiion o riae e loyer need o run eir uinee $ile
rouly alf of all ae ae o e roecion for eir riae
e loyee, a co reenie federal aue would roide reaer
clariy for o e loyer and e loyee, a well a ore unifor
roecion

21

See Euene Volok, What Speech Does Hostile Work Environment
Harassment Law Restrict?, 8 EO L J 2, *8 !1" Le er ) Jonon,
supra noe 18

